
        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BCA 2024 Status (Not Incl. Sponsorships): 

2024 Income/Expenses: $26,835 

 New Campus:                

New BCA Tribal Campus so far: $78,597 

 

 

Expenses:             $09,442 

Family:                $00,944 

Ministry:             $08,448 

Tribal Campus: $00,050 

 

BCA 3 PROJECTS:                           Remaining: 

1- 

its new Tribal Campus! 

BCA’s Emergency 

Medical Fund (EMF): 

Helping the sick. 

BCA Multipurpose Bld.       

Need:          $ 120,000 

Raised:       $   65,550 

its new Tribal 

Campus! 

   Barner Christian Academy 

Email address:  

BLCKids@yahoo.com www.barner.org  

Field Address:  

PO Box 82,224 Davao City 8000  

PHILIPPINES   

   Support Addresses: A) Virginia Bruce  

(checks to: “Barner Christian Academy” 

18 Eileen Drive, Rensselaer, NY  12144 

B) Christian Aid Mission (801BLC) 

PO Box 9037, Charlottesville, VA  22906 

www.christianaid.org 

#1-SUBASTA     $250K TRIBAL SCHOOL:                    $171,403        

#2-DAVAO         $120K MULTIPURPOSE BLD.            $54,450     

#3-SAMAL         $150K ORPHNGE CTG/CHAPEL       $128,000

  

 

 

You know you are a Filipino if…  

…you do not own a car, nor a house. 
 

 

 
 

  

 

       BCA  

   SPIRITUAL    MENTAL 

   PHYSICAL    SOCIAL 

 
 

BCA 

 
 

 

 

 

Please pray: for the FOUR work        
to come for a few weeks in June and 
July to help us in ministry here. They 
come from Arizona, Guam, 
Pennsylvania & Texas, USA.  
 

 

Praise God: that an Australian friend 

recently visited us & bought an air 

conditioner which we installed into 

BCA’s new computer lab, to keep the 

16 computer units cool. 

 

 

 

 

BARNER CHRISTIAN 

ACADEMY  

International BCA Sponsorships 

Sponsor a destitute Filipino 

student at Barner Christian 

Academy: $30 per month. 

FAQ (Frequently Asked Questions):  Q- Can you visit & speak 

at my church while you are in the USA? A- Sure! Just send me 

an email at BLCkids@yahoo.com and I’ll let you know when 

Elvie & I plan to be in your area. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

BARNER CHRISTIAN ACADEMY STUDENTS, DURING 

EACH WEEK’S “D.E.A.R.: DROP EVERYTHING AND 

READ” SURPRISE EVENT, SHARPEN EACH OTHERS’ 

SKILLS WHICH THEY HAVE DEVELOPED TOGETHER. 

 

2024: BCA’s Chapel  

  

    
BCA is building a 3-story garage/chapel to keep the buses safe 

from flooding. Paul will be in his 16TH 70.3-mile Ironman (swim-

cycle-run) triathlon on Sept 29, 2024 in Augusta, Georgia 

(USA). Sponsors may send funds per mile for BCA’s garage 

fund. NEEDED: 120,000. Received: $65,550! 

 
Barner Christian Academy            

has begun building                            

its new Tribal Campus! 

Income:              $09,442 

Gifts:                 $09,352 

Honorariums:  $00,070 

Interest:            $00,020 
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Finance Report: 

 

 

 

 

A Sinner’ Prayer: Dear Jesus, I am sorry I am 

a sinner. I know you died on the cross to 

pay for my sins. Please wash my sins away 

by your blood & make me clean. As your 

child I promise to try to live for you my 

whole life. In Jesus’ name, Amen. 

 

 
 

 

Paul M Barner 
Ministries, Inc. 

Philippine Church 

Planters Vol 36#4 
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OTHER NEWS: BCA builds a 2,000-

square-foot “bodega” storage room 

between the present buildings (on 

the roof) to store preschool 

equipment until the new, $80k 

“Kids Town” wing is built. Abby 

spends college Spring Break with 

her brother (on stage) while Paul & 

Elvie watch online. Elvie visits poor 

kids whose families can’t afford an 

education, directing new students 

to write THANK YOU letters. 

BCA’S CLASSROOMS: From 

drama to art to academics, 

BCA students exercise their 

childhood creativity through 

the projects that each teacher 

develops. Here, they spell-out 

the name of their school with 

objects on-hand: crayons, 

socks, nametag holders & even 

their new school sneakers!  

BCA’S D.E.A.R: 

Drop Everything And READ 

Borrowing favorite books 

from the library, students 

bring these treasures to their 

classrooms to read to their 

fellow students. Then their 

teachers lead them in read-

ing-oriented games, focusing 

on “Sight Words” designated 

for their grade levels. Next: 

reading & memorizing God’s 

Word, the Bible!  
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